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. ' 
August 17, · 1982 · 
. . · ?rot,s.sq,1' John P·. Burket.t -. .· 
; · · ·. D@•t-•nt .of ~conomiu. ·. . . 
··" · UtiiVfJ~:ity .. o£ Rhode Island .. -~-. · .. /: 
Kingston,:' lhOae· Ist·and 02881 . · 
', . . . .- . -: . 
. ' ~ , .. 
... 
. .... 
· .' .. · Thank: you Y•TY. mu¢h fo" ypur ·recent le~ter in which ·you "·· 
· · tnquiTe ·abo~t .. P.ossi~le .foUr~s o~. federal funds "f~r. reeearch. 
on ·th& ·e.CJ:>noltll~.s · of .. E·astern: Europe. · · · · 
·· ::·•. ·.·· · .... Th~ · Nattonii1 Sridowme~t. f~ .. r th~ H~ani'~i~s . h~ a.·'tiumber-. 
..... of·programs .. undei-·the·~r· .. n~viston of· Fellowshlps .. fo~'·whith · ... · 
· < ··. you· may<6~.: 'l~gtb:le.-· · ,·1 .. q:·ejtcloslng ·a· copf ··of ·the Jind.cnnnent' s 
. ~ .198:1-:-l.2 Prqgram:·AJU;lO~-nt:~WhiCJ} has a, ~..-.al ... SUmm&ry· of __ .. ,. : ·, ... 
.. Fel:l~hip· p~g~ ·beginnlrtJ· o~·'page 9-.. I~ .a4dit~·on,: .. J ·run ·.· .·, .. · · 
. ..sen4tng. ·the. upd~.ted 00vetvi~ .of En4o~n~· Progr·ams. f.~ l·982··$J.2:t,· · .. 
. ,•;.. . Wbic;h ~onta"ias·· ·application'.~deadlines ·ana: addtess&s of. the- . . . . : . 
· ~ $J>P~opri•te p_ragr~ offic:~rs :, . _:. '. -·. . . .. . ·: .- · _ .. --- . : , . . . 
:I woulf! suggest that· you g~t i~· dii:eet touch.with. ~.he s·t~#·f._ 
at the EndoWJllent to learn more details. as well as to cbtain···tbe · . 
, lij>p-lication mate-rials~· .":'It ·th~re .J.~. anythini. more· that I.<:@ hel_p 
•, yo'1.with, ple~~ do· not ·.~esit~t~ to get in touch• . . .... 
.. . 
.. 
.. B~!f sincerel~~--· · 
.. ,. >" ' . - . :• . ·.> -;-· 
- . . .. ~. . 
'• . 
... .. .. "':' ... ·:. ; ·~ . . ..... . -· '· .. . .. ~. . ... 
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